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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, April 10. For Oregon and
Washington, continued rain, slightly
warmer.
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i J BWJIT8 SPECIFIC is
1 . 1 1 other blood medicina. I

any

the blood and akin by removing the poison,
and at the aame time supplies good Wood to thewaited nana. Don't be Imposed on by subitl- -
WUs, which an taid to be
not trill. Mo medicine
baa performed aa man v

unlike

Kod, it
ti:e WCHLD

wonderful cures, relieved so much suileruig.
My Wood was badly poisoned last year, whichgot my whole system out of order dinttuiwil and

acunauuif source aunenng, no apimtita and
oiijuuiouk vt iiiv. x wu uoiiien or

brought me right out. There la no
better remedy for blood disease.

John Gavin, Dayton, Ohio."

Treatise on blood and diseases mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ACIBBONS, ACCOCNUnnd
I'ROKKBSIONAL BOOKKEEPER.Okficsj With tieueral Mestonger Co., 618

Pkainoque street.

A.A Alrrl5KNlaif0AT law.
numice"iy,nney new Mek building, corner

nuu ucuoYicTv oueoia uastairs.

J Q. A. OOWLBY,

ATTORSEY AiD C0USCE10R IT MW
Oflce on Second Street,

TOHN H.u atioknev'at law
In brick building,

"yy w. PARKER,

Astoria, Or.

Kinney' new over

BBAL ESTATE AND IN8UBANCB AGENT
vuico ui ueuuin sueet, Astoria, Uregon.

D9. riLIV JNSON.PHYSICIAN RlTHUKHV R inu
Olllceover OtKood's Clotbiug Store, hours, 10 to
12 m, 2 to 6 in, 7 to II p in. Sunday. 10 to ui.

DR. O.B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN a'.vti Rrmnpnw

Special attention DlkeaNes ol Women and
ouiKcr) uiuce over vauzigers store Astoria,

TVD. I .1 A Kill
Surgery by J r. J. A. Fulton.

v u u i

... it

"

01

i
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.

A

Ofllce 178 Cass street, llouni 10 to 12 and 1 to 4

TftV TIITYI C U r.

m or

or

p, 11

to

J PHYSICIAN. hIIK(;kiin'a APnnnnRwiTP
Ofllce. S. 4 over AMnriu. Katinni; Itunlr'

hours, 10 to 12 & 2 to 5. Bftdldeuce. 639 Cedar st!

"TiR. WALTER I. HOWARD.
XJ llOMCHoPATIUC PHYSICIAN & SIJR-gno- n.

Olhce, 454. TUlrd straet. Hours io to 12
and 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2. ltealdeuee 408 8d street

MULLINIX.
dives Hpecial for Catarrh.

Tliroat i,
Ofllce upsi.

M. D.,
lUllgS, tVldil

totally
seaaes

skin

rooms

PV Ueiilio-Urlnar- v oruaua
a.M'i third St. Hours,! a.in.a p.ui

RICHARD HARBT. 0. H. ISOM.
wiy surveyor.

A ISOM,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND BDUVEYOItS.
KOOMS 6 AMO 6,

OVEB ASTOWA. Na'IIONAL BANK.

W. X. BURNIT, J. W. DRAF-R-

Barney & Draper,
Attorneys

Oregon 0 Ity, Oregon
Twelve years' extierlence an register nf ih

P. S. Land Ofllce lien, renomineiuls nit m nm
specially of Mining and nil oilier business ba
ton ine L.aua timce or uih court, and involv
log the practice ol the General Laud Offlce.

JROCKENSROUCH A COWING.
LAW OFFICE, OREGON CITY, Olt.

Hneclai aitentlnn alven to land business. Set,
fere on limnesteHils or cluiius and
timber land purchases sliowu every advantage
oi mo law. or assistance in matting uual
prooi can ou us.

rpHOS. FRED RIG KSON,
ho 231, W&st Sixth btreei.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

Scandinavian Benevolent Boolety.
LUOULAK MKET1NUS OFTUIH BOC1KTV
1 at their rooms lu tythlan building t eight
o'cnicK v at., on uie second alia lourtn lues,
day lot each tnouih,

AGO. DAMEL80N Secretary.

Ocean Jjincampine'.t Wo. 13, 1. O. O. F
KKOOLAK MKKHNUS OF OCEAN

No. la, I. O. O. F., at the Lodgr
In the Odd Fellows llutldinz, at seven p. at.
ou tha second aud fourth ol each
uionui, nojouruiug ureuiien ooraiaiiy inviteu

fly order 0. t.
Astoria Building & Loan Association

MEETINGS OF TU13AH30THKKKGULaU at 8 f. m. on the tint'
Wednesday of each month. Office ou Genevlevt
street, south ol Chtsutuuus.

Vf. L. ROBB,
Secretary.

Common Council.
RRUULAK MEETINGS, FIRST AM

evenings ol each montl
atso'olook.

Persons desiring to have matters acted U)hi
by the Council, at any regular meeting mnsi
present the same to the Auditor and l lerk

on or before the Friday evening pnor tothr
luesday on Wuicn tne couucii noinv " reiruiai
meeting.

ueatiiiriit

K. OMH'KN.
Auditor and Police JikWp

Board of Pilot ComnUsalnnert.
REGULAR MEETINGSOFTIUS BOARD,TH be held on the first Monday, of each

month at 10 a. in. lu the rooms of the Atoila
Chamber of Commerce. W. L.KOHB, Sec

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
Astoria, - Oregon.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOJJUTELY PURE

HM OR

Can avail himself of this goUon opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PES

I.
BANICER.

TBiXllOR A OlHEEAL BHIZIXS BOSIHUS.

Drafts drawn available in any par. of the C
o uu s.unpe, sua on nong a,oug, unina,

Offlce Houn:10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

aunt jtnun i

New York City, IK. T.

I'tiinn Fir tnd Marine, of New Zealand.

Xatiunal Fire and Marine hi. Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Dartford."

Home Mutual Int. Co., of San Francisco.

Pbtrnii, of London. Imperial, of London.
Sew York Plate Glasi Ins. Co.

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK
DOES A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Accounts of Firms and Individuals boliclted

vai at vi auirj leilUI,
Interest paid on Time DeposIU. Monej

Loaued on Personal security.
Foreign and Domestlo Exchange bought an1

surplus

D. K. Warrea, President
J. K. Hlcalas. Caahlnr.
'C- Deneai, Vice President
v. iv.
0. 8. WrlKht.
i0 Hobnoa, Directors.
n. ty. jnomsoBt I

Thee Bracker, J

THE ASTORIA SAYINGS BANK
Acts a trustee for ;orporatloni and Individnals. Dcuoslta aollcltnri
Interest will be alloa,l

as tollo7- -
..-- 8. FU

On ordinary saving h oki 4 per cent,

r0n "h? MV,B?',Mo' per cent, per annum

n

per

ror inrce montn., 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months, 5 per cent, per aunura.
For twelve months, 6 per cent, ner annum

I. W. CASK
J. 0. A. BOWLBY... .... v ZEZ

I W. (!se,
directors;

Q. A. Bowlby,
v. rage, Benl.

Paid no

J.
n.

F. j.

and

.Taybr.

pnn.Ti.Awn.
csniial

profit..,

rrarraa.

Yonm:
Gusi ll'ilmes.

A. B. Keed.

THE PORTLAND SAYINGS BANK
lis numnv

Mt.nw......... ri'.jtieui.I). P. THOMPSON. Vl.
o. uoioAuuii, uasnier

..... I

i

aATSOP LAND CO.
Incorporated with $25,000 Capital Stock.

Real Estate, and In.tirAfinA nrniraM Vnav.
Public and Conrevaui NnwUl tin,
paid to rents, payment ol toxcn, etc., for non
residents Hole agents lor Houth Astoria,

T'emlock park and Owen's Addition,
alsobt"! 1,ii1iirs and inside properly
buu.uu.ic si.rr.K. : mra sc., Astoria.

G. A. STINSCN & CO..

BLACKSM (THING
HhiD and f!ttnriAp wnpl. !l.,N,4ti,.Air.a. nr.

ous made and repaired. l,o d w.rk giir.ranteeu
vu imss street. uMoite , ae wn i a(A o

HUGHES & CO.,
W hu.nto.le aud Retail

LIQUOR
Importers oi Ail nramn ol Foreluu and Domex

tic vi;i '.mtiorsand I rara.
J. H. f'utrei tVI'Iskiex a sulaltv. Viu mm

out bieu Deer, riueafc urauas oi &.ev wasciui-

jLiiquore lor neaicmfti rurposes.
Paxullv Trade Solicited All ordnra from Ih.

uicy sua uouniry propr.iy niied.
Iquemoque Street, - - - Astoria. Ougo:

Leaves Astoria dallv nt 7:30 a. in. for Ilwan
anihs at 'lulis v I'i, int. huh i'o iiieet Inv unl

raiiroun runniiiK nortn at lu a. in, aud w,i
himti en tia fir
South Bend, North Cnvi
And oilier ixunts tl rnui;h to liar.uur. neiurun k connee's at. i uc,i will'

earners tor Astoria and Nlsrlit Bnali Ini
roniana.

Steamer llwaco

JOHN . T.. A. l.nnviM
: ta

R. V. Btipulntendei t.

..J260,000

shoiilwater
liunahlns. trnya

GiHII.TKR.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer
Leaves Astoria Everv evenlna- ezcent Sund.r

ah f. m.
Ar Ives at Astoria Every day except FuiiJhj

weaves roninna every aav except si'iidsy
7 a. in. C. W. feTONK. Aireul.

a. a. irenurai Aguut, rortiund Or.

EPFS RESTAURANT
13 THE

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant ia he Town
(Aud the Finest on the Coast.

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Special
Tat riaest Wlaea aid Liqaors.

I ...lieJ.!sh. noNT
QE i

BT NOT RIOINO THE RI9HT

Icxa fo ov (atAUXiue Teul vow allaoovt

fjORTH PACIFICITICLE ff).
BICYCLES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.""

Maw?wi BmtDiNs -- Portland Oregon.

YOU CAN HAVE A HOI-I-E W HILL'S FIRST ADDITION.

For Thirty Days,
imperative

install-

ments,

ABTOIIU.

Being

EVERY LABOM miG
CHOICE

MONTH.

W. CASE,

DEALPRS

Telephone.

fjiiiiMniiini I, ni ml UTS I i'i'

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY,

CONNECTING WITH A Lb TRANSCONTIN
ENTAL LINES,

IS THE- -

OXTL? LTCTE

RUNNING

Elcctxio Lighted Cars
BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AMD

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS THAINS consist of VE8TI- -
BULED, HLEEPING, AND

PARLOR

HEATED STEAM

And furnished with every to

olhce..

DINING
CARij,

BY

luxury known
moaern railway travel.

Speed, Comfort and Safely

this Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on Bale at all Dromiuent railway

For further information inquire of any ticket
agent, or

C. J. EDDY, General Agrt.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. gt.

PUETLAND, OEEOO.N.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

-- ...AND..

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Coinp'y

wreiary. Presidenl. Ta Onr, RonU Thtfllffli Oahfornia al
EGHi'.Rf.

naiLtv,

o-- -- -
Fouiti East and South.

The Scenic Koate of the Pacific Coast.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

KKOOND-CLAS- a 8LKKFINO CARS

Attached to exnnn trains, affording1 tun rlor
accoinmodatlnns for second class pakseneers.

ror rates, tickets, sleeping car reservatlona.
etc.. call upon or a Idrens B. P. ROOKltA. Assist-
ant General Freight aud fasseuKer Aueut.ForW
aud. Or.

For - Thirty - Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile

from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. Streets 75 andjalleys 20 feet wide.


